Sound generation based on a pulmonary mechanism typically occurs during the expiratory phase of respiration. Phonation during inspiration has been postulated for the calls of some amphibians and for exceptional sounds in some human languages. No direct evidence exists for phonation during inspiration in birds, but such a mechanism has been proposed to explain very long uninterrupted songs. Here, we report the ¢rst physiological evidence for inspiratory sound production in the song of the zebra ¢nch (Taeniopygia guttata). Motor gestures of the vocal and respiratory muscles leading to the production of inspiratory phonation di¡er from those of silent inspirations during song as well as from those leading to phonation during expiration. Inspiratory syllables have a high fundamental frequency, which makes them acoustically distinct from all other zebra ¢nch song syllables. Furthermore, young zebra ¢nches copy these inspiratory syllables from their tutor song, producing them during inspiration. This suggests that physical limitations con¢ne the production of these sounds to the inspiratory phase in zebra ¢nches. These ¢ndings directly demonstrate how novel respiratory^vocal coordination can enhance the acoustic structure of birdsong, and thus provide insight into the evolution of song complexity.
INTRODUCTION
In air-breathing vertebrates that use a pulmonic air stream to generate sounds phonation is typically restricted to the expiratory phase of the respiratory cycle. Sound production during inspiration is exceptional, but is known to occur in a few species of amphibian (Bombina and Discoglossus) (Schneider 1988) . In human speech the use of a pulmonic ingressive air stream during phonation is very rare and may be restricted to a clicking sound in one African language (Fuller 1990; Traill 1991; Ladefoged & Zeitoun 1993; Crystal 1997) .
Switching phonation from expiration to inspiration has been proposed as a possible mechanism to enable minutelong uninterrupted songs in the European nightjar (Caprimulgus europaeus) (Hunter 1980) . However, no direct physiological evidence exists for phonation during inspiration in birds. In fact, in all birds for which respiratory patterns during song are known, phonation has been shown to occur only during the expiratory phase of the respiratory cycle (reviewed in Gaunt 1987; Brackenbury 1989; Suthers & Goller 1997; Suthers et al. 1999) . This is also true of the majority of syllables in zebra ¢nch (Taeniopygia guttata) song, which is typically produced during between three and seven expiratory pulses, separated by short inspirations (minibreaths) (Wild et al. 1998) . Here, we show, however, that some male zebra ¢nches also sing particular syllables of their motif during inspiration. We explore the neural control mechanisms responsible for their production by studying the peripheral motor correlates, and discuss potential evolutionary causes.
METHODS
We recorded sub-syringeal air-sac pressures in 30 group-raised and nine tape-tutored male zebra ¢nches. The methods for recording air-sac pressure and tracheal air£ow have been previously described in detail (Hartley & Suthers 1989; Suthers et al. 1994) . Brie£y, for pressure measurements a £exible cannula was inserted under iso£urane anaesthesia into a thoracic air sac and connected to a miniature pressure transducer (Fujikura model FPM-02PG, Tokyo, Japan) on the back of the bird. The response of the pressure transducer is linear for the range of pressures measured here. Therefore, we report pressures as output voltages, which typically correspond to between 8 cm H 2 O and 25 cm H 2 O during song. In ¢ve male zebra ¢nches, we recorded tracheal air£ow simultaneously with air-sac pressure. A microbead thermistor (Thermometrics BB05JA202, Edison, NJ, USA) was implanted into the lumen of the base of the trachea. Current supplied by a feedback circuit (Hector Engineering Ellettsville, IN, USA) heated the thermistor bead to a constant temperature, such that the voltage needed to maintain temperature was proportional to the air £owing through the trachea. The output of the thermistor is nonlinear, so we calibrated the air£ow data in three out of the ¢ve males. Within 15^20 min of the last physiological data during song being recorded, we anaesthetized the bird, injected known £ow rates into the airsac cannula and recorded the voltage output of the tracheal thermistor. Air£ow through the cannula caused cessation of spontaneous respiratory movements, so the latter did not interfere with calibration. Calibration values were used to linearize the air£ow data and to calculate inspiratory and expiratory volumes during song.
In the tape-tutoring experiments, juvenile zebra ¢nches were acoustically and visually isolated from adult males between the ages of 35 days and 110 days, and tape-tutored with edited song between the ages of 35 days and 55 days. Tutor songs were edited using Signal software (Engineering Design, Belmont, MA, USA). Two tutor songs were generated in which the inspiratory syllable was moved to an expiratory position, with a silent period in the space previously occupied by the syllable. Two and three juvenile males, respectively, were tutored with one of these two songs. We also created one song where the inspiratory syllable occurred during three out of the four minibreaths. This song was used to tutor four juvenile males. Songs and air-sac pressures from males tutored with one of these tapes were recorded after song crystallization (between the ages of 120 days and 180 days). Song syllables were spectrographed (Signal 3.1) and scored visually as being similar or di¡erent. Statistical analyses were performed using either SigmaPlot 5.0 (t-test; SPSS, Inc. Chicago, IL, USA) or Signal (linear correlation) software.
All procedures were approved by the Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee of the University of Utah.
RESULTS
As has been reported for zebra ¢nches (Wild et al. 1998) , our males sang most song syllables during expiration. In addition, however, we found that many males generate one or two distinct syllables of their song motif during one or more of the inter-syllable inspirations (inspiratory syllables) (¢gures 1 and 2). We recorded sub-syringeal air-sac pressure during song in 30 zebra ¢nches, 16 (53%) of which had at least one inspiratory syllable in their song motif, ¢ve (16.7%) of which had two inspiratory syllables and one (3.3%) of which had three inspiratory syllables.
The motor gestures for sound production during the inspiratory phase di¡er from those leading to silent minibreaths and from those during expiratory sound generation. The air-sac pressure during the inspiratory syllables is twice that of silent minibreaths. The mean AE s.e.m. normalized voltage values were 0.47 AE 0.03 V for minibreaths and 0.96 AE 0.01V for inspiratory syllables (means are signi¢cantly di¡erent: t-test, p 5 0.0001, n 37 and n 20, respectively; ¢gure 3a). Despite the increased inspiratory pressure, the rate of air£ow during inspiratory syllables was lower than that during silent minibreaths, indicating that resistance to £ow through the vocal organ, the syrinx, is greater during phonation. The rate of air£ow during inspiratory syllables exceeds that observed during expiratory phonation at similar absolute pressure values (¢gure 3a).
As has been shown in canaries (Serinus canaria) (Hartley & Suthers 1989) Transitions from inspiration to expiration are so rapid that air£ow data do not reach zero during £ow reversals. The marked peaks in air£ow during the inspiratory syllables (grey bars) correspond to silent portions at the beginning and end of the minibreath, indicating that the syrinx is abducted prior to and after sound generation. minibreaths in zebra ¢nches typically replenishes the volume of air expelled during phonation (¢gure 3b). Inspiratory syllables last longer than silent minibreaths (¢gure 3c), allowing the expired volume to be replenished despite the increased syringeal resistance. Therefore, the inspiratory notes, while using a di¡erent motor pattern, accomplish the same task of maintaining air supply as do silent minibreaths.
The inspiratory syllables are acoustically distinct from any syllables produced during expiration (¢gure 4). Expiratory phonation is dominated by syllables of a low fundamental frequency with a dense harmonic structure (e.g. syllables 1, 2, 7 and 8 in ¢gure 1). Songs typically also include rapidly amplitude-modulated syllables (e.g. syllable 6 in ¢gure 1), and sometimes very short downmodulated frequency sweeps with a high fundamental frequency (e.g. syllables 3 and 4 in ¢gure 1). In contrast, all inspiratory syllables have an exceptionally high fundamental frequency (between 5 kHz and 7 kHz; syllable 5 in ¢gure 1; ¢gure 4) and often include frequencymodulated components.The amplitude of inspiratory syllables is similar to that of song syllables produced during expiration (¢gure 1).
Learning plays an important role in the acquisition of inspiratory syllables during song development, as it does for expiratory syllables. Juvenile zebra ¢nches copy inspiratory and expiratory syllables from tutor songs in a natural social learning environment, sometimes incorporating the entire song motif, and sometimes incorporating only the inspiratory syllable in an otherwise di¡erent song motif (¢gure 5). In order to test whether the inspiratory syllables could also be produced during expiration, we tutored nine juveniles using computer-edited song on tape. We arti¢cially placed inspiratory syllables in various inspiratory and expiratory positions of the song motif. Out of the nine zebra ¢nches that were tape-tutored, eight incorporated inspiratory syllables into their adult song motifs, while copying only between 9 and 44% of the entire tutor song motif. All the copied inspiratory syllables, however, were produced during inspiration, regardless of their respiratory position in the tutor song motif.
DISCUSSION
The physiological data strongly indicate that phonation during inspiration requires novel motor coordination of the muscle systems involved in sound generation. The muscles of the vocal organ control air£ow and the acoustic parameters of sound. To maximize air£ow during silent minibreaths, the valves of the vocal organ are normally abducted (Vicario 1991; Goller & Suthers 1996a) . During inspiratory phonation, however, the increased syringeal resistance suggests that the syrinx is adducted. Additionally, high-frequency sounds are associated with very high electromyographic activity of the ventral syringeal muscles in all species that have been investigated (Goller & Suthers 1996b; Suthers & Goller 1997; Suthers et al. 1999) . Typically, these muscles show only weak or no activity during inspiration. The motor patterns of the syringeal muscles during inspiratory phonation must, therefore, be di¡erent from those during quiet respiration. Furthermore, the two-fold increase in inspiratory pressure during phonation and the greater duration of the phonatory minibreaths suggest modi¢cation of the motor gestures of the inspiratory muscles as well.
The sounds generated by these unique motor gestures are acoustically distinct from the sounds produced by zebra ¢nches during expiration. These syllables increase the acoustic complexity of zebra-¢nch song by extending the frequency range. Furthermore, by replacing silent periods of the song, inspiratory syllables increase the duration over which sound is present in the song motif. Acoustic density is increased and the temporal patterning is maintained by switching between acoustically distinct syllables. Thus, the inspiratory syllables contribute in a unique way to the acoustic and temporal complexity of the song. The fact that inspiratory syllables, when shared by many males, are produced during inspiration by all individuals suggests that an ingressive air stream is required to generate these acoustic features. This suggests, therefore, that physical constraints limit acoustic versatility, but that they can be circumvented by additionally phonating during the inspiratory phase. This indicates that novel motor gestures provide a mechanism for the evolution of song complexity. There is growing evidence that songbird females exhibit a preference for complex songs (Searcy & Andersson 1986; Searcy & Yasukawa 1996; Suthers & Goller 1997) . In this context, it would be interesting to know whether female zebra ¢nches prefer songs enhanced by inspiratory syllables.
Phonation during inspiration in zebra ¢nches appears to be a natural phenomenon. Young zebra ¢nches frequently copy inspiratory syllables from tutors in the natural learning environment and in tape-tutoring experiments. Additionally, there is indirect evidence that inspiratory notes are also present in the songs of natural populations of zebra ¢nches. The absence of a silent period in continuous song lasting more than 250 ms suggests that an inspiratory syllable takes the place of a silent minibreath. Based on this temporal characteristic and the unique acoustic structure of inspiratory phonation, we suggest that many of the syllables that have been identi¢ed as`high' or`tone' elements in the songs of wild zebra ¢nches (occurring in 74% of song motifs) (Zann 1993) and in those of many captive colonies (Clayton 1988; Williams et al. 1989; Yu & Margoliash 1996; Solis & Doupe 2000) are inspiratory syllables. . Inspiratory syllables have a high fundamental frequency and are distinct from sounds produced during expiration. These syllables represent the various types of inspiratory syllable found in our colony. The fourth syllable is the most complex inspiratory syllable; it is composed of two notes, both of which show independent contributions of the two sound sources (two-voice phenomenon). Figure 5 . Examples of how inspiratory syllables were copied from the tutor song (a) in a breeding aviary. One male (b) produced a good copy of the entire motif of the tutor, but inserted a third short inspiratory syllable in place of a silent minibreath in the tutor song. Another male (c) copied only the inspiratory syllable, and incorporated it into a motif consisting of syllables copied from other males. Songs are represented spectrographically (bottom) and by the air-sac pressure pattern (P, top). The horizontal line on each pressure trace indicates ambient pressure. Note the overall similarity of pressure patterns in (a) and (b).
It is interesting that this ¢rst physiological evidence for phonation during inspiration has been found in a species with a short song, and not in a bird with a very long uninterrupted song such as the nightjar (Hunter 1980) . If the latter also employs inspiratory phonation, then di¡erent selective pressures may have led this species also to phonate during the inspiratory phase of the respiratory cycle. This pattern of using inspiratory air£ow to generate speci¢c sounds in zebra ¢nches is di¡erent from the proposed phonatory pattern in some amphibians, where either calls are produced only during inspiration (LÎrcher 1969) or production of the same call type during both expiration and inspiration is thought to generate an uninterrupted call series (Weber 1974) . In humans it is not clear why the use of ingressive pulmonic production of rare speech sounds arose in very few language groups or how it might enhance speech. However, switching between the two respiratory phases takes considerably longer in humans than it does in small birds, creating long silent intervals, and possibly reducing the usefulness of alternation between expiratory and inspiratory phonation.
